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Bulldogs Lose to Football Players
Children’s Home Awarded Letters

On January 10 during the chap
el period Coach Canipe presented 
15 C  with foothall letters^ Two 
boys, Douelas Cranford and Ba.ley 
Gulledge, received letters for their

The Bulldogs of A. H. S. journey
ed to Winston-Salem Friday night 
to tangle with the Methodists of 
Children’s Home and came off sec
ond best after two very exciting 
games. The boys lost 26-21 with
Paul Mann shooting 10 and Jack managers.
Williams 6. For the Methodists, Canipe
Gibson and Suggs were high with letters, he said, in r--8 and 6 points. The Albemarle girls I the lette , ^Although the boys
dropped the game to the Methodists the a majority of the ten games 

33^1L______________  i thiy showed a real figWinj

Bulldogs Split Bill IboyTscweTgrp̂
With Yellowjackets a° difference of J>nly 

points in scores, wl 
the boys hadThe Albemarle Bulldogs split a 

double-header with the Salisbury 
YelloWiackets here January 11. 
The Bulldog “B” team downed the 
Junior Varsity from Salisbury 22- 
16, while the Yellowjackets came 
back in the second game and de
feated the Bulldogs 21-7 in a 
hard-fought battle.

The “B” team’s attack was led 
by Williams and Gulledge, who 
scored 8 points each. The high 
scorers for Salisbury’s Junior Var
sity were Nussman with 7 points 
and Cozzen with 4 points.

Although the Bulldogs showed a 
good defense, they were unable to 
match the Yellowjacket offense. 
Paul Mann With 4 points and P. 
Williams with 2 points were the 
high scorers for Albemarle. High 
scorers for Salisbury were Man
ning with 7 points and Monroe 
with 6.

Bulldog Star Gets 
Honorable Mention 

In State Grid Poll
In an annual pick of the All- 

State Football team conducted by 
the Charlotte News, Paul (“Ikey”) 
Williams was given honorable men
tion as a back. Williams, a good 
passer, punter, runner, and one of 
the best blockers in the state, was 
fullback and co-captain of the Bull
dogs during the past season.
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rhich shows that 
ly close games. 

The "hoys, when behind, usually 
fought harder and looked better 
than at any other time.

Besides the school requirement 
of passing at least three subjects, 
a player had to participate in at 
least 20 quarters before he ' 
entitled to a letter. The boys 
"ivlng letters were Carl
“Ikey” Williams, “Buck Mabry, 
Bill Mann, Sherman Lowder, Olyn 
Lowder, Wade Denning, Max Mor
ton, Ted Wallace, Lafayette Black- 
well Riley McSwain, Paul Mann, 
Bill Furr, “Ed” Swanner, and 
Charles Castevens.

Bulldog Cagers
Win Over Watts

In the opening basketball games 
of the season the Albemarle Bull
dogs defeated the Badin Watts in 
a double-header played on the 
home court before about 500 spec
tators January 7. The girls won 
29-13, while the boys defeated the 
Watts 30-24.

The Albemarle girls showed a 
powerful defense and ability ‘ 
shoot well. Shankle, with 
points, and Edith Mauldin, with 12 
points, were high scorers for Albe
marle, while Leonard, with 8 
points, was high scorer for Badin. 

the boys’ game, the Bulldogs 
unable to get an early start. 

At the half Albemarle was trail
ing 16-4, but in the second half 
they came back strong to take 
thrilling victory. Paul Mann, wi 
9 points, and Bill Mann, with 7 
points. Were high scorers for Al
bemarle. Blair, with 14 points, 
and Austin, with 5, were high 
scorers for Badin.

Netters To Open 
Season In February

jehrin^ to Coach Boys' Team.
Tennis practice wHI start Mon

day. February 7, with Mr. Gehring 
T n W e  for 1938. It is be leved 
that there will be more out this 

than ever before. Those 
were on the team last year 

aim are returning this spring are 
Bill Mann, Max Russell, Carl 
Helms. Paul Long, Oron Rogers, 
and Bill Fulton. , , ,

One match has already been ar
ranged with Hargrave Military 
Academy, the games to be played

Albemarle. Thomas Loftm, 
former A. H. S. tennis star, plays

1 Hargrave’s team again

Other teams which Albemarle 
will probably play are Concord. 
Wingate Junior College, Pfeiffer 
Junior College, Spencer, Salisbury, 
and Badin.

F a v o r i te  E xp ression s Of
G ir ls ’ B a sk e tb a l l  S q u a d

1. Mis-: Holt—“Make tho.se shots 
ffood. Keep your eye on the ring. 
Forwards, listen to Mr. Hatley!”

2. Mr. Hatley—“I can tell you. 
but I can’t show you. Remember 
as long as you’ve got the ball, the 
other side can’t get it.”

3. Hazel Mauldin—“I’ll

4. Frances Hatley—“Oh, 
goodness!”

5. Virginia Long—“My legs got 
twisted. My bones hurt.”

6. Rachel Shankle— “Don’t hit 
the ‘blackboard’.” (backboard).

7. Lucille Grean—“I can’t ring 
that goal.”

8. Keith Carpenter — (Nevs 
speaks) Blank, blank, blank.

9. Grace Cranford—“I’ll give 
'ou one of my pills.”

10. Mabel Watson— (Giggles) 
‘Aw, heck.”

] 1. Margaret H u t c 
‘Shucks.”

12. Emma Rose Brooks—“Open 
up there.”

13. Virginia Gilliam — “I’ 
been waiting a week.”

14. Frances Henning — “This 
floor’s too slicky.”

15. Ramelle Burleyson—“When 
I get my new shoes. I’ll i

16. Ann Henning—“I’ll never 
be able to shoot a long shot.”

17. Virginia Safrit (“Water 
boy” and business manager) — 
“Where in the world is Baily? Miss 
Holt said don’t drink too much 
H20!”

18. Edith Mauldin— “All right, 
guards, bring it on down to my 
house. They ain’t nobody home

‘Shank’ and ‘Ginnie’.”

11-1 Gives Farce

A most entertaining and enjoy
able chapel program was Present
ed by the members of Miss Laws s 
homeroom December 1^  „

■ n amusing farce, “Fish Cure, 
given by the following: Mary 

Catherine East, Douglas Cranford, 
Martha Morrow and

Following the play a .short mon 
ologue, “Naming the Twins, was 
given by Marjorie Tucker.

diiT v̂ k n o w  t h a t —

Teacher: “How would you punc- 
uate this sentence: The wind blew 

ten-dollar bill around the
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— The Best B y Test  — 

“Perfection” and B  C  A

“Cream Crust” . . .  D f t  t A D
“Perfection” CAKES 

On Sale A t  Your Grocers”

SMITH’S BAKERY

January, j

be married? 
cret!)

Paul Long d 
blondes any more? 

Jack and Hilda a

IF ANYONE HAS-^

Been married
Borrowed a stamp 

Made a speech 
Robbed a bank 

Sold a dog
Lost a dog _

Found a di® ■ 

Committed suicide =
Broken his neck

Gone fishing L
Shot a cat 

Been away 
Come back 
Taken a vacatj 

Been in a fight
Got licked «•(

Broken a shoestring’t prefer 

n the rocks | i t ’s NEWS

Made a bet .

• Send ittoti

-HI-LIFE, Newton Higl
Warren is learning to skate?
Ralph H. can’t make up his ________

"’ RUev Me. prefers the blonde: A freshman d o e s i ; ^
■ knows that he does not b P'

ic in school sophomore does not boi tl 
•  7  I  does not know that he (

^^Mabel T. has a black eye ? ( Are i know. A junior knows i. y
you married, Mabel?) . ^ ' "ot know that he knows, i J

James Fry save Lynnie E. a ' knows, knows that he ksgr
Christmas present? ' I wants everybody else to b  «

Sherman’s girl already has his | he knows.— Selected. ^

‘ ------------------------------------Joe: “Mom, you saidt
has your eyes and daddr 

[didn’t you?” ' p
Mother: “Yes, darlinj,'
Joe: “Well, you’d bette n 

him now cause he has 
FVank’s tee th!” j
— HI-LIFE, Newton Hijli; F

BONERS u
When the whale strackl h

men were knocked off did t]
compact (impact). n

I reckonmend this bo«k s<
of English d«j

Answer to Senior 
Impressions

Girlf.
1. Ernestine Morton.
2. Marjorie Tucker.
3. Frances Horton.
4. Emma Rose Brooks.
5. Margaret Hutchins.

Boy>.
1. Jack Rivers.
2. Olyn Lowder.
3. Charles Hopkins.
4. William Fry.
5. Joe Harward.

lU .

Answers to Questions
1. 52.426.
2. 3.170,276.
3. “Esse quam videri” which 

means “to be rather than to seem.”
4. On Kill Devil Hill, off Roa

noke Island, December 17, 1903.
5. At Durham, N. C.
6. Three, Andrew Jackson, 

Jamei K. Polk, and Andrew John-

7. It has more cotton mills than 
any other state.

8. There have been found 289 
species and subspecies.

9. A bibliography is 
authorities on a subject.

10. Nece.ssary.

“ d a f f y n it io n s ”
Definitions of words which 

bnghsh teacher received:
Puppet: Very small dog.
Grudge: A place where ai 

are kept.

singers' '̂''*' ^  g™uP of church
Paradox; Two ducks.
Toupee: Indian abode.
Letter: A batch of puppies.
Pence: Trousers.
Nerts: Doctor’s assistants. 
Sardmes: Czar’s children.

list of

kilkd by a dead horL.
This incident occurred about

eoû t‘r^K^:f°alieop?e^"a^

leTo? T ’ ‘>>6 t̂iff
tfL k V ^ !  horse flew back and 

struck a man in the stomach, kill
ing him instantly.

Blondell Lowder.
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